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InLisa See’s best-selling novel “Shang-
hai Girls” (2009) andhermemoir “OnGold
Mountain: TheOne-Hundred-YearOdys-
sey ofMyChinese-AmericanFamily”
(1995), the authormines the history of
Chinese immigrants from the old country
to theUnited States and sometimes back
again. In her newnovel, “ChinaDolls,” See
unearths the largely forgotten history of
theChop SueyCircuit, a group ofChinese-
American nightclubswhere youngAsian
women—mostlyChinese— found glamor-
ous careers singing and dancing on the
WorldWar II-era stage.

“ChinaDolls” cen-
ters on three such
women,Helen, Grace
andRuby,whomeet
in1938while prepar-
ing to audition for jobs
at the ForbiddenCity,
a newclub in San
Francisco. All three
are harboring dark
secrets, and their fast
friendship is occasion-
ally strained by com-
petition and personal
betrayals alongwith
tensions on the inter-
national front— ten-
sions that escalate
after the attack on
PearlHarbor.

We caught upwith
See, 59, for a phone

interview fromher home inLosAngeles.
Here’s an edited transcript of our chat.

Q: “ChinaDolls” is the latest of your
novels aboutChina andChinese-Ameri-
cans— that’s your territory, really.

A:Yes, it’s a theme that comes through
over and over again forme. I try to find
stories that have been lost, forgotten or
deliberately covered up. As you probably
know, I come froma very largeChinese-
American family here in LosAngeles.My
great-great-grandfather came towork on
the railroads;my great-grandfather came
and stayed, and became a patriarch here. In
LosAngeles, I have about 400 relatives;
about a dozen of us look likeme,with red
hair and freckles. Themajority are still full
Chinese, and there’s a little spectrum in
between. I think because I look like I do,

and yetmy family is soChinese,writing
these stories has been away forme to
exploremy family andmy family’s culture.
It’s away to explainwho I am tomyself,
and also to others.

Q:Because of assimilation, a lot of
Chinese-Americansmaynot know
muchabout their cultural background.
The character ofGrace, in “China
Dolls,” is an example of that.

A:Therewere a lot of Chinese-Ameri-
can familieswhowere like that. I inter-
viewed onewomanwhowas an original
dancer at the ForbiddenCityClubwho
came fromTucson.Her father had a little
grocery shop there, but therewere no
otherChinese there. A surprising number
of the performers came from theMidwest,
actually, andwhere they lived, theymay
have been the onlyChinese family for
many,many squaremiles. Those families
were breaking amold, breaking away from
the traditions and culture of Chinatowns.
But theywere also getting away from the
racism and the laws that forbadeChinese
fromhaving businesses or gettingmarried.
And the children of those families, they
didn’t realize howdifferent theywere.
Theywere also encouraged to do all the
other things the other kids in towndid.
And at that time,whatwould a little girl
aspire to?To be ShirleyTemple.

Q:ForGrace, going tobe a tap-dancer
at theForbiddenCitywasnothing
shameful. For her friendHelen,whodid
growup inChinatown, that’s not so.

A:And that’swhy I say that in that era of
Chinese nightclubs on theChop Suey
Circuit, themajority of the performers
came from theMidwest. InChinatown, a
youngwoman—or even amarriedwoman,
or an oldwoman— shouldn’t showher
arms or legs in public. A youngwoman
should be at homepracticing her embroi-
dery, preparing things for herwedding,
learning how to cook, etc.

My own aunts,when their brothers
were out roller-skating,weren’t allowed
out. And so actually therewere nowomen
performers in the clubswho came from
Chinatown.Helen is really a fiction.

Q:Researching that period— the
ForbiddenCity, theChopSueyCircuit
—must havebeen fascinating.

A: It reallywas incredible. There are
performers from that erawho are still

living; they’re in their late 80s and early
90s. There’s also a lot of information in the
archives of theMuseumofChinese in
America,which is inNewYork. They did
an exhibition years ago of Chinese-Ameri-
can nightclubs, and at that time they did
about a dozen oral historieswith perform-
ers in1978. I got a transcript for all of them.

Q:Thesewomenwere very exotic, in
away, but also traditional bombshells,
Hollywoodpinup types, really.

A:Theywere stars, and therewas a lot of
newspaper coverage of themat the time.
Therewere articles about their nails, and
their hair, and theirmakeup.One article
after thewar said something like, “Our
boys are home from thewar, and all they
want is aChinaDoll.” Andwomenought to
watch out, because these girlswere so
beautiful and elegant and fashionable.

Therewere nightclub columns devoted to
them.Whowas going outwithwho?Who
was sitting atwhat table?

Therewas also another type of coverage,
in places likeTime andLifemagazines,
articles and diagrams that purported to
explain the difference between aChinese
and a Japanese. Theywould say things like:
AChinese is 5-foot-6, but a Japanese is
only 5-foot-2. AChinesemandoesn’t have
any facial hair, but a Japanese can growa
fullmustache. I couldn’tmake that up, and
even if I could, Iwouldn’twrite it. To think
thatwas inTime andLife is really shock-
ing, but to be able to quote from those
sources and use them is terrific.

Aversion of this story ran previously in
Printers RowJournal, TribuneNewspapers’
premiumSunday book section. Formore,
visitprintersrowjournal.com.

A look at world
of ‘China Dolls’
Lisa See’s novel explores the 1940s Chop Suey Circuit

Lisa See’s new novel unfolds within the 1940s Chinese-American nightclub scene.
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Our club: Weare theAustin-IrvingBook
Club.

Our meetings: Wemeet on the third
Wednesday of eachmonth at 6:30 p.m. in
the second floor community roomof the
Austin-IrvingBranch of theChicagoPublic
Library. The participants reside primarily
in the Portage Park neighborhood onChi-
cago’sNorthwest Side.

One unique thing about us: Quite a few
of ourmembers have beenwith us since
the library opened in its newbuilding in
2001. Somememberswere even partici-
pantswhenwewere at our old site.

We loved: “AWalk in theWoods” byBill
Bryson, “TheBookThief” byMarkusZu-
sak, “Neverwhere” byNeil Gaiman, and
“The SnowChild” byEowyn Ivey. “Teamof
Rivals” byDorisKearnsGoodwin showed
Lincoln’s negotiating ability and should be
required reading for every politician.

We didn’t like: “Lord ofMisrule” by Jai-
myGordon. The streamof consciousness
stylewas hard to follow, and the characters
were not likable.

We’d like to meet: DorisKearnsGood-
win.Wehave read two of her books and
would like to ask how she decides onher
next book’s subject.

If someone hasn’t read the book: They
are still welcome to attend andparticipate;
we don’t throw the book at anyone!

Next up: “RinTinTin: TheLife andLeg-
end” by SusanOrlean. And of coursewe
look forward to the announcement of the
OneBook, OneChicago title this fall.

All submissions are edited. Please go to
printersrowjournal.com formore details,
and send your submissions to ctc-book
club@tribune.com.
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The floorboards are rot-
ting, the plumbing pipes
drip and tables are stabilized
bymatchbooks jammed
under their legs. TheChi-
cago jazz clubmay be in
decline, but onstage a sultry
singer in silver sequins is on
the rise.Her10-year-old
daughter sits behind the
stage’s velvet curtain, on a
yellow-tapeXmarking the
floor. Shewatches her
mother and studies the
crowd.

That scene opens “Last
Night at theBlueAngel,” a
novel set in1965Chicago
and told in chapters al-
ternating betweenmother
and daughter. It establishes
the tone of this delicious
debut byRebeccaRotert.
Naomiwants to hold peo-
ple’s attentionwith her voice,while
Sophia exists in thewings. “Mother is a
singer,” she says. “I live in her darkmar-
gin.”

WhileNaomimay performonstage, it
is her daughter Sophiawho steals the
showand gives this novel its consider-
able heart. She’s a precocious girl, but
insecure and preoccupied by the idea of
nuclear fallout. She craves stability and
findsmuch of it by chronicling her life in
the lists of things—not ideas, feelings or
impressions— she keeps in her note-
book. (“Streetlamps. Car lights. Stop-
lights. All different kinds,” is one of her
entries.) She craves order in an unstable
world.

Like somany other newcomers to

Chicago,Naomi saw the
city as away to resist the
isolation of rural life, as
well as the sexual and
racial prejudices and re-
strictions that governed
life there. “Chicago at
nightwas a rushing,
sparking, raging city that
surged and sangwith life,”
she observed. “This is the
perfect place tomake a
newbeginning.”

Living in a run-down
Chicago hotel isn’t quite a
recipe for stability, but
Sophia creates her own
family froman assortment
of characters, including
her surrogate father, a
photographer. Rotert has
loosely based himon the
very real American pho-
tographer andhistorian

RichardNickel, whodocumented the
destruction of the city’s architecture and
perishedwhen, in an attempt to salvage
parts of theChicago StockExchange
building, it collapsed uponhim. In the
novel, he encourages Sophia to look
carefully atwhat othersmight be ready
to discard and see theworldwith a spe-
cial vigilance. “That’s howyou know real
beauty,” he tells her. “Real beauty never
changes. But it’s always new to you.”

Rotertwill appear in conversationwith
Elizabeth Taylor at 6:30 p.m.Wednesday
at City Lit Books, 2523N.Kedzie Blvd. For
details, go to citylitbooks.com.

—Elizabeth Taylor, literary editor at large

Editor’s choice

‘Last Night at
the Blue Angel’
By Rebecca Rotert,
William Morrow, 325
pages, $25.99

SUMMER READING IS EASY WITH
FREE E-BOOKS FROM TRIBBOOKS
THIS WEEK’S FREE BOOK:
Water for Elephants by Sara Gruen

BONUS FOR SUBSCRIBERS!
Printers Row Journal and DigitalPLUS subscribers
also receive: 10:10: Life to the Fullest by Daniel Hill

available
now

SUBSCRIBE TODAY TO UNLOCK EVEN MORE MEMBER BENEFITS AT TRIBBOOKS.COM/OFFER
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